
NIAY 17,1952 Business meeting

A Business Meet of the Board of Directo~s was held 17 9 1952 at Im'''H'', Utah.

were; I,ester Volney J?elna11, O. Lee Stoddard. O. Mead.
Belnap, Arias Belnap, Mrs. Annie Flitton, Mrs. Alpha Crow, ~~s. Marion B.Kerr$
Gilbert 1'JIarriott;, VJ11liam O. Belnap anel Della A.

The B of D:Lrectors set the date of raunton as Sat 11;tV:>;. 23,195:;l,. '1'118
ions to be out a month in aa:vance o~e this date.

intecl Gilbert I'1arriott as Genealoe;1.st for Belnap Family Origaniez;atJ.one

'l'hey further investigation 1J0 made of prj.os of files and where they
could be kept.

They I'furion B. Kerr to ma~e a scrap book of the clipping or other
informai,ion that has been sent 'rhe cost of such book to be paid

for out of the fW1ds of the organizat

It vras more information should be actded to 1)8 Book printed last time e

A COJ1m1ette vms appointed to organize the data for thJ.s pUblicat ion$

'Phe eonmlette appminted were; Arias Belnap as Chairrnan 9

Gilbert liTarriott" and Della A.
B. Kerr;

the material to be 'Printecl 'fil'o1J,ld COIlS ist of a hr:tef life story
and Henrietta i\,IIe Bride~ i!rives of Gil"bert BelnaP9 "with the
children and other old interest pictures. 'l'he birth, death

shoulo. be printed each picture ~

Minutes by Seo. Della A~ Be

Trlat the Rellnion i:11 A11gtlSt s11oul(1 IJroceed as follovJ's; IJunch at 12 noo-n:.
Business Followed by a program. Part of the program should ~eature stories
of 'Various members of the family.

***************

BEUJAP FAMILY'REUNION at SY.t.ELLEY ~ IDAHO

Ollver- 85
Frank- 14,

57

Vinson-- none
Ame.sa- none

8
A(la1ine~ 11
Lole.- :3
VJilliam~~ 2== 30

J"oaeph- None
Jane- 6

the dinner.
Gilbert
Gilbert H.

'1'he Reunion ,liTas he10. at the I~. D. S. Meet Bouse ~ commencing with a hot dinner
1)(')1:og f'H'n''''J'er te 290 persons. The tables 'VTel"e attractively (lecerated. The food

lots of H. Vfrs. Louie Mill~"r VJUS ill of arrangements for
'1'1'18 rmgista::r showed 277 and 3 visitor f:lttend.ed. 'rhey represent the

family as follows;
5 members

BUSIl\fE&S ME}~TING

the o.inner a business meeting 'INUS held. lToln.ey Belnap conduc'!;ed"
0:1:' former Business meet were read and

for the progra.'11 that VlaS to follow~'1'J8:re illades.
that the Helmions should be held every t'wo JIS ars.

the the nSEt Heunton be held at Booper~ Utah in the New L. D. Se
that is being built on the old Gilbert Belnap

It vms dec
It

gave the welcomj"ng adrlress.
~ave a re~rt on genealog;-.

p;ave a repoi"ton the book pUblished for the present adctit
contents of the book as to pictures, histo~{ and pedigree chart~.

This addition and membership fee is Complete book alx1
.!lO. Membership ~~l,(,,)Oe -

officiers. A motion was made to retain the officiers@
seconded.. 'l'he present officierl3 v!ill remain in office.

were asked" to vote for some one to represent their family
of Directors.

J""8Bter
Gilber't

G. I',elnal)
Talke'.1 on

of B

Voted for nevi'
the mot ton

The various
on the B



The remainder of the prof~ram was cono.ucted by Elmer Belnap the son of
Augustus VI. Belnap.

1. Piano duet-Ovid and Lola Jeppson, grand chilo.ren of Augustus W.Belnap
and children of Adaline Jeppson.

2. [;ong- Hellen Hurt and Merle Hatch , Daughters of IJ8ster, v'lho is son of 011'1e1'9
3. Reading- :Mrs. Lu'1ina Misk1n. Daughter of Reuben Belnap.
4. Report of historical clipping that we1"e sent in. Heported that not man,y were

sent in. They consisted of Deaths, VIedd ings, :Mis sionaries and other do ings of
the Belnaps. By Mrs. Marion B. Kerr, daughter of Hyurm Belnap

5. History of Adaline Nlif~t Belnap by B. West Belnap, son of Volney and Grandson
of Hyru.rn Belnap.

6. History of Henrietta 1.,:lC Bride Belnap by I,a Grand Belnap, son of Ellis and
grandson of Frank Belnap.

? Piano duet- Dona and Joan Collard. Crranddaughters oll? George Belnap.
8. ReacUng- Hilda Pearson. Granddaughter 0 f O. Me ad Belnap.
9. Song-- Arlo Belnap. Son of Frank and grandson of Au,<sustus Vi. Belnap'
10. r~ayer - O. Lee Stoddard.

FINM1CIAL REPORT

b alance ~~154.42

Expenses.
5.00

2'7.38
J44.RO
277.18

genealogy
cost of reunion
cost of hooks

_loney colle cted.
~~ 7-.50 five membership
112.50 15 books at 07.50
136.50 39 books at $ 3.50

22.00 Eash on hand
If\3.10 In bank
~431. 60 total

Minutes by Sec. Della A. Belnap

Feb. 1,1953 BUSI}illSS NlliETING
Held in Ogden, Utah. Attended by I,ester Belnap! Volney n.Belnap, Gilbert L![arriott
and Della A. Belnap.

3.

They authorized (}ilbert Marriott to buy file t'o,put the Belnap records in.
'l'hey c1Eicidecl the Presidency should meet more often. Also the Board of

directers. This should be taken up with the directors at the next rr~eting.

One book that vms published. in honor of Gilbert nelnap -should be placed in
the files. This was given to Gilbert f','larroitt to do so at this time.

Gilbert Iifarrlbd:>tt 1'18.S making a trip east. He vms going to contact people to
obtain genealogy. A repo:bt of this trip was to be given at the next meetirg.

The., 1st or 2ndv'reek in March was S,FJ~t for the next meeting.
IV'inutes by Sec. Della A. Belnap

**************i;:~*~=**

SEPT.25,1953 BmnN}~SS MKJ1'TING

r1'his meeting \lf8.S held by the offic1-'ers of Belnap JFaY"lily Organization
at Ogden, Utah at the home of Volney p'. lJelnl'L-P.
Those present were; Lester BelnaT', Volney B. Belnap, Della Belnap, Gilbert
Marriott 8.nO Ar:i.as G. Belnap. 'J"be lasftwo had been in:'t!1ted to attend by Pres.
I.e ster Belnap.

At the meetin97 it 1'T8S decided tlH,t the follovdnp" vroulfl lH;) 'Presented vdth
the 1",ook publis}:ed l',y Belnap Or,ganization to, Flora BeIna.p, ~lhe I,. D. S. Clm1's'h
Bistorians Of·fj.ce in f~alt IJake City, Utah, and to t1Jei'j[ichi~an Ste.t,e (i·enealordcel
Li.brary at Lan <31n(,)' 1 Mich.

It 1'tas 8('8.1.n c1i.scussed. that 1\1r::,. on B. Kerr V',1as to make a scrAp book of
the clippinr:~s sent to ber. This book to be filted with the Orr-~::lnizAtion.

'1'he official'S authorized a Stcunp to be lTl8.de, so tha.t all property of the
Organization could be stamped IIPHOPER'I'Y U!!' BELNJ\..P ]'AMILY Ol1GANIZJI.'I'ION. 11

They authorized a cOP3T , in duplicate, of all aya.11able records to be put on
Family Group Sheets. This included Hyrum BelnaT" S 'l"ompl e Hecords. One 1'0001'0_

was to he placed with the Belnap Family Organization and the other to be Illaced
vrith the Index Bureau in Salt Lalm City, Utflh. The Orn:aniz.ation \lrould pay the
cost of materials for this v,rork and ~~'70. 00 for the tY}":dng of the record~

It wa.s decided to campUs the histories 01' Gilbert J3elnapt s children and their
companions. Letters to be sent out hy I,sster Belnap to reJpresenitives of each
branch of the fam:l1:T. This information 'was to be in to'i;rJo committe by Jan. ~0,JL9ri4.

It 1/,ra8 pur1)osed that Lee Stoddard take charrc;e oi' tho prostram for the Beunion
this coming year.




